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Abstract
In this paper, the authors report and describe the freshwater phytoplankton from the
Minoshirotori lake deposits (Atagi Formation), Aibashiri, Takasu-mura, Gujo-gun, Gifu Pre-
fecture : Baltisphaeridium aquaticum n. sp., Leiosphaeridia sp. a, Leiosphaeridia sp. b, Palambages
polycellularis n. sp. and Palambages sp. They have re-examined on the pollen assemblage
from the Minoshirotori lake deposits and pointed out that the present pollen assemblage






橋がacritarchsとしてBaltisphaeridium aquaticum n. sp., Leiosphaeridia sp. a, Leiosphaen-













































































て, 17科22属30種を記載したTaxus cuspldata Siebold et Zuccarini, Cfr. Picea ♪outa
Carri丘re, Pinus sp. (aff. Pinus trifolia Miki), Cfr. Cryptomeria japonica D. Don, Cfr.
Thujopsis dolabrata Siebold et Zuccartni, Carpinus tschonoskii Maximowicz, C.
laxiflora Blume, C. cordata Blume, Cfr. Corylus heterophylla Fischer, Betula maximowic-
ziana Regel, Cfr. Alnus hirsuta Turczaninow, Fagus crenata Blume, Quercus serrata
Thunberg, Q. crispula Blume, Ficus foveolata Wallich, Magnolia obovata Thunberg,
Trochodendron aralioides Siebold et Zuccarini, Acer mono Maximowicz, A. rufmerve
SIEBOLD et ZUCCARINI, A. Sー:eboldianum M王quel, Elaeocarpus japonica Simonkai, T.
miqueliaua Maximowicz, Trapa natans Linne, T. maximowiczii Korsh., T. mammilhfera
Miki, Cfr. Myriophyllum spicatum Linne, Tripetaleia bracteata Maximowicz, Cfr.
Diospyros kaki Thunberg, Potamogeton sp.が記載報告された.美濃白鳥植物群は日本の
Fagus帯に属するものと考えられFagus crenata, Carpinus cordata, Betula maximowicziana,








倒的に多く, Fagusを伴ない,その他の松柏類(Abies, Picea, Pinus, Tsugaなど)がみられ
るタイプ(Loc. 1, 2, 3, 7, ll), Abies, Piceaが圧倒的に多く, Cryptauenaがないか,また
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は少なく, Fagusもないか,または少ないタイプ(Loc. 4,5, 6,8, 10) , Abies, Picea,Pinus

















Group Acritarcha Evitt 1963
Subgroup Acanthomorphitae Downie, Evitt & Sarjeant 1963
Genus Baltisphaeridium Eisenack 1958 emend. Downie & Sarjeant 1963
Type species : Baltisphaeridium longispinosum (Eisenack 1931) Eisenack 1963
Baltisphaeridium aquaticum n. sp.
PI. 1, figs.ト9; pi. 2, figs.ト6.
Description : The test is sphaerical to subsphaerical or oval, smooth, thick-walled, bearing
numerous spines. The spines are straight or curved, with various distal ends (see text-
fig. 5) and broad bases. The length of spines 3-16.5 y. long and the breadth at base
6-9.9 /a wide. No archeopyle has been observed. Overall diameter of test with spines
岐阜県美濃白鳥湖成層産植物性プランクトンについて
90.9-111.9 y, X 69-91.5 /*. Diameter of central body
70.5-106.5 /i X 54-87 /*. Exine 2-7.5 v thick.
Holotype : PL 1, figs. 5a-c; overall diameter of body
with spines 90.9 X 87 /」 ; diameter of central body
75 X 72.6 ft; spines 8.1-9 At long; exine 3 fi thick;






Occurrence : Very abundant, Minoshirotori lake deposits (Atagi Formation), Aibashiri,
Takasu-mura, Guj0-gun, Gifu Prefecture.
Remarks : This is very large form and easely distinguished from other forms of Balti-
sphaerium by the shell size and the form of spines.
Subgroup Sphaeromorphitae Downie, Evitt & Sarjeant 1963
Genus Leiosphaendia Eisenack 1958 emend. Downie & Sarjeant 1963
Type species : Leiosphaeridia baltica Eisenack 1958
Leiosphaeridia sp. a
PL 2, fig. ll.
Description : The shell is originally sphaerical to subsphaerical, smooth, and thick-walled.
The wall is 3.6 ^ thick and folded. Grain size 101.1 /a in diameter
Occurrence -.Very rare ; Minoshirotori lake deposits (Atagi Formation), Aibashiri, Takasu-
mura, Guj0-gun, Gifu Prefecture ; sample no. 4.
Remarks: Only one specimen was found. The present specimen is very similar to the
German species Leiospharidia deflandrei Madler (1963, pi. 25, figs. 14-16, pp. 348-349),
but in this paper the authors describe this grain as Leiosphaendia sp. a.
Leiosphaeridia sp. b
PI. 2, fig. 12.
Description : The shell is sphaerical to subsphaerical, smooth, and somewhat thin-walled.
The wall is 2 ^ thick and somewhat broken. Grain size 45 X 39 /^ in diameter.
Occurrence : Very rare ; Minoshirotori lake deposits (Atagi Formation), Aibashiri, Takasu-
mura, Gujo-gun, Gifu Prefecture ; sample no. 4.
Remarks : Only one specimen was found. This grain is comparable with Leiosphaeridia
pusilla MAdler, but in this paper the authors describe this specimen as Leiosphaeridia
sp.b.
Class Chlorophyceae Kutzing 1843
Order Chlorococcales Marchand orth. mut. et emend. Oascher 1915
Family Hydrodictyaceae (Gray) Dumortier orth. mut. Cohn 1880
Genus Palambages O. Wetzel 1961
Type species : Palambages morulosa O. Wetzel 1961.
Palambages polycellularis n. sp.
PL 2, figs. 8-10.
Description : The colony is sphaerical to subsphaerical. The individual cells 4-13 /a in
diameter. The walls in profile smooth, thin. The number of walls per colony is
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variable, 100 ± in optical section (on one surface). Colony size 54-78 fi X 52-61.5 !L
in diameter.
Holotype: PL 2, figs. 8a-b; colony size 71 X 52 fi in diameter; individual cells 4-ll /i in
diameter; wall thin; number of cells on one surface more than 100; slide 74050504 (sample
no.4).
Occurrence : Rare; Minoshirotori lake deposits (Atagi Formation), Aibashiri, Takasu・muxa,
Guj0-gun, Gifu Prefecture ; sample no. 4.
Remarks : O. Wetzel (1961, pi. 1, fig. ll) established the genus Palambages and described
Palambages morulosa O. Wetzel from the Baltic Cretaceous flintstones. S. Manum and
I. C. Cookson (1964) distinguished three forms (A, B and C) of Palambages from
Cretaceous sediments of Graham Island, Arctic Canada and from the Hassel Formation,
Ellef Ringnes Island. W. S. Drugg (1967) reported Palambages sp. from the Upper
Moreno Formation (Maastrichtian-Danian), Escarpado Canyon, California. The present
specimens are apparently distinguishable from these above-mentioned forms.
Palambages sp.
PI. 2, fig. 7.
Description : Individual cells 12-25 fi in diameter, walls in profile smooth,ト1.2 /* thick.
The number of cells on one surface of the optical section is 18. Colony size 72 X 68 JA
in diameter.
Occurrence : Very rare ; Minoshirotori lake deposits(Atagi Formation), Aibashiri, Takasu-
mura, Guj0-gun, Gifu Prefecture ; slide 74050507(sample no. 7).
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Explanation of plate 1
(All figures magnified X 400 unless otherwise mentioned)
Figs.ト9. Baltisphaeridium aquaticum Takahashi & Shimono n. sp.
Figs.ト6: slide 74050504; figs. 7, 9: slide 74050508; fig. 8: slide 74050505 :
figs. 5a-c: holotype; figs. 2a, 3a, 4a-b, 5a: X 200.
Explanation of plate 2
(All figures magnified X 400 unless otherwise lnentioned)
Figs.ト6. Baltisphaendium aquaticum Takahashi & Shimono n. sp.
Fig. 1: slide 74050504 (no. 15) ; Ωgs. 2-3, 5: slide 74050504 (no. 14) ; figs.
2a-b: 74050504; fig. 6: 74050508; fig. 4a: X 200.
Fig. 7. Palambages sp. Slide 74050507.
Figs. 8-10. Palambages polycellularis Takahashi & Shimono n. sp.
Figs. 8a-b : slide 74050504, holotype ; figs. 9a-b : slide 74050508 ; figs. 10a-b :
slide 74050504 (no. 14) ; fig. 10b: X 1000.
Fig. ll. Leiosphaeridia sp. a Slide 74050504 (no. 15).
Fig. 12. Leiosphaeridia sp. b Slide 74050504 (no. 14), X 1000.
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